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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRYPASTOR'S RESIGNATION
ACCEPTED

The resignation of Rev. Moore, pas- -
Some of us Oregon people get up

trying to rscue a wee, bit baby lamb
that had fallen into the hole.

How the Heppner man joined for-

ces with Jack and helped make the
rescue may be told in another
story.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Slocum left
for Portland this morning where they
have purchased a house and expect
to make their future home. Many
frinds in and around Heppner, where
Mr. Slocuni has for many years been
a respeted resident, will join in wish-

ing them much good in their new
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Jones entertain- -

NEWS ITEMS

A. W. Gamtndl or lcxinton was

a visitor in town Saturday afternoon.
Oscar Keithiy wcg a business vis-

itor hereSaturday afternoon.
Wayne Speiry canio up fromlone

tor of the Federated church, which
.was tendered on Sunday, Marchl2ih,
was accepted at ameeting of members
of the congregation following the
morning service last Sunday. The
resignation is to take effect on or be- -

at the alarm of a Connecticut clock,
button our Chicago suspenders to our
Philadelphia Pants wash our face
with Cin cinatti soap in a Pennsylvan-- :
ia basin, sit down to a Grand Rapida
table; eat Nebraska bacon with Chin- -
PCA Ci tr (T o CTran A Innel mith Innf.

all parts of eastern Oregon will be
given an opportunity to study the re-

sults of feeding experiments that
have been under way for the last
six years. Cattle wintered over on
variousri'tions may be seen at that
tnn when the results will be ex-

plained in detail.
Tho stee;s kept on light wintering

rations are shown some significant
results in relation to winter and
summer gains. The trials with fat-

tening rations have been no less im-

portant. Cattlemen interested in
either phase of the feeding problem
are invited to attend as ia no other
way can, the full benefit of the feed-
ing trials be received. A special fea-

ture of the school will be judging de-

monstrations with bothe feeder and
market cattle.

fore Ju lst' 1922- - Mr' Moore hased about 20 young couples at a most

"Simply a Wreck."
Marshall, although nt the half-wa- y

posi between five ant) six years, still
spends a part of each afternoon In
sleeping. On infrequent occasions,
when something out of the ordinary
warrants, he Is permitted to pass by

rriday evening and stayed over th" df.lighUul pill.ty at their home not maue any announcement as 10 nis
future plans nor has the congregation
decided as to his successor.

week end. Center street. Cards and dancing
composed the entertainment for theSam K. Van Vacior wcui iu i"-- -

Dalles Monday morning on a short ev,,njng after which delicious refresh the afternoon naps provided he eon- -

MEN STUDENTS AS NURSE MAIDS
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu- -

business trip.
Ed Uucknum went to lone Monday

morning to do some plastering repair

inentH were served. All those pres-

ent report that a party could not be

more enjoyable.
Prof. K. U. Ciirfnmn and family

and Mr. K. S. Aclterman, prominent

ralian butter, or eat rolls made of Wi
consin flourand Kansas lard. Waik
out of a house plastered with a
Scotch mortgage; ride down town on
a Detroit jitney ,do business with
borrowed money from the East; ad-

vertise with printed matter from San
Francisco; traverse streets bonded
read a verse from a Boston bible; say
a prayer composed in Jerusalem;
crawl under a New Jersey blanket and
be kept awake by the yawling of a
Heppner cat, the only home product
of the entire layout.

church there.work on the Christian
i

areinland and Lela Humphries

sents to being put to bed early in the
evening. Itecently he enjoyed one of
these afternoon holidays of wakeful-
ness. Near the dinner hour he broke
one of the rules of conduct and was
promptly taken to task by his father.
Thereupon, in all seriousness, Marshall
explained his case with this:

"You know, daddy, I'm simply a

wreck when I don't take my afternoon
nap."

.spending the citizens of lone, vere business visittn from the U. of 0
ors here Sutui'iay afternoon. Prof....riii!! vacation with their parents,

principal cf the loneT..,.,..,tt who Kiient the curl man !!
;:hs Jlel l MVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHES-

TRA THURSDAY E K.NINOSchools and Mr. Aclterman is publishher

EUGENE, March 20, The men
students of the University of Oregon
are earning their way by doing a

multitude of tasks, many of them un.
usual, according to a statement on
working students just issued by the
campus Y. M. C. A., which is the
clearing house for student employ-
ment.

Two men students have jobs taking
care cf babies while parents are out.

vupiitinn at home wit
er of the Independent, Ione's lead-in- ,;

newspaper.
R. VV. Turner, president of the

Morrow County Farm Ilureau, was
in from the ranch, Saturday attending

ma meeting of the executive commit- -' This ranks as a desirable position,
lee of the bureau. Mr. Turner says it for simultaneous opportunity is afi'or- - STAR THEATRE

p;,i--
i,is, left Saturday to resume her

hi idles at O. A. C.

who with his fatli-r- ,.

el or Peterson,
raises slathers of

: (! brothers
w;!t on their Eightiiiil ranelis

vv.is a visitor in lleiijuior Saturday.

Word was received in Ilepiuier
Friday of the birth of an eight and

(,i,e-lial- pound daughler to Mr. and

Mrs. John Vaughn, at. their home in

Perl land.

i;ev. D. H. Leech, district superin-

tendent for the Methodist Episcopal

.lunch, snent. Sunday here and con

The program of the concert to be
given by the University Symphony
Orchestra in the Star Theatre at
8:15 Thursday evening can be de-

scribed with only one word variety.
Numbers by the full orchestra, cello
and violin solos, string quartets, the
jazz of the University Troubadours,
and variety in each of these make up
the program. After the concert, a
jitney dance will be given in the Am-

erican Legion hall, the music for
which will be furnished by the Uni-

versity Troubadours.

Arthur Campbell, son of Judge and
Mrs. W. T. Campbell, of this city, is
a member of the orchestra, playing
the bass clarinet which will add to
the local interest in the

Program March 29 to April 4th

ded for study if the baby is not. too
chronically given to vocal protest.
Resides, if education is a training for
life, there is uno.uesf lonably an edu-

cational value to the experience.
Then there is the immediate reward
at so much per hour.

Other jobs performed by wor'king
men students in order to secure
money with which to continue their
studies, include cooking, tending tires
washing dishes and serving as waiters
in restaurants, janitors, stenograph-
ers, bookkeepers and tutors. One
man runs a pop corn stand down
town. Another is a hotel clerk. Sev-
eral are employed as clerks in the
Eugene stores. It is estimated that
students earn an aggregate of
$20,000 a year doing odd jobs of this
sort while pursuing their studies.

In addition to the odd jobs, re-

gular part time work during the
school year and summer employment
enable two-thir- of the students of
the University, both men and
women, to be wholly or partly

WEDNESDAY
Waihieo Keki and Hebe Daniels in "THE DANCI.V FOOL."

Also Two-He- Comedy '

THURSDAY
uuituain Otf OREGON Sl'MPHOAV OUCHESTKA

CONCERT

.

FRIDAY
(,:adjs Walton in "THE .MAX TAMER"

Also WINNERS OF THE WEST,

was frozen almost too hard to plow
.Saturday morniag at his place but
he still has an abiding faith that
Gentle Spring will yet oust old man
Winter and that everything will be
lovely soon.

County Agent Calkins, Chas. Dilla- -

baugli, president of the lioardman
Farm liurenu and Hugh Grim, presi-
dent of the Irrigon bureau, will visit,

the Yakima valley this week to inter-
view farmers in that section on the
best methods to follow ill diversified
farming on irrigated tracts. Follow-
ing their return open meetings will
lie held at Irrigon and lioardman at
which tlie.se subject will be dis- -

cussed.
Mr. Hallard, of the extension de- -

partment of O. A. C, was a visitor
here Saturday and attended the Farm
Ilureau meeting. Mr. Uallard has
general supervision over all county
agents in eastern Oregon and he re- -
ported the bureau in good condition
in 11 counties that, have agents east
of the mountains. No particular ef- -'

fort is being muclo to sign up new
members lor the Farm Ilureau on ac- -

&

'

'

-

-

-

A CASE OF LIKE Oil DEATH

There are some mighty big badger
holes down Sand Hollow way and
many young lambs are lost through
falling into the cavernous depths of
these excavations, according to a
story told by a Heppner man who
drove out by the Hynd Bros ranch a
few days ago.

While driving along the road the
Heppner man says he noticed Jack
Knox near the road with one foot
braced against a rock, tugging fort
dear life on the end of an inch rope.

"What you doin', Jack?" inquired
the Heppner man, his curiosity
aroused, "havin' a tug of war all to
yourself?"

SATURDAY
"WET GOLD." Also Comedy

ducted services morning and evening

ai i!ie Federated church.

A meeting of the Heppner Com-

mci-ria- Club has been called for this
evening at Hotel Patrick. All present
:in( former members and citizens

rally are expected lo at lend.

Hiss Reita Neill, who has been a

student at O. A. 0. since September,
am! who has been spending the spring
Miction at her home en upper Rhea
en i'!t will teach a spring Urn of

school in her home district.

Mrs. It. A. Thomson was in from
their Rhea creek home Saturday and

sayi; the roads are again getting in

fair condition for travel out that way.

Morn people were in town Saturday
lliiiu for many weeks.

l.'sdames Sam Hughes and Han- -

ion Hughes left Saturday morning1

I'oiuand where they will spend a,
.vi e.i or so visiting friends. Mrs.

!i..:..,ou Hughes will u lao visit a Kis- -i

at Centraliu Washington, before
et iiruing.

.il the Federated chiirch next Sun-d..- ,.

Iiiorniiig Rev. Moore will speak
uu Hie topic: fhe Two Doors," to

v.mii the public is cordially invilcd.
Sniuhiy school Is held at : 4 5 a. m.,

Young People's meeting at ii:u0 and
"S' li mr Endeavor ai li ltd.

Harry Ncwmarkcr, who has been
in .Montana for several years, return-
ed lo Heppner Sunday evening and
i:,.V:i he is glad to get back. Harry
; m veil up on a homestead during his
May In Montana but he says there is
mil a dollar 111 sight In that country.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Tollo were in

EASTERN OREGON FARM .NOTEScount of the scarcity of money just
now but Mr. Hallard says that where-eve- r

he goes he finds sentiment Spring grain planted 1 to 1 2

stronger than ever beror for the or-- ; lncMts ll'l'P willusually give belter
g.inizalimi. and more vigorus stands than seed;

Sherman Wakefield who ln:li(,,i 3 to 4 inclu-- deeP- - Deeper! ".Mind your own business," replied
warehouse full of wheat every year, p,linl '"3 ls 0,lly "cesary on coarse j.lcIt shortly This is a ease of life

SUNDAY
Hebe Daniels in "DITKS AND DRAKES." Also screen maga-

zine and Movie Chats

MONDAYAND TUESDAY
AYilliiuii Desmond and .Margaret Clayton in "DANGEROUS

TOYS." Also two- - reel Comedy.

SEE OIT. riilMED PROGRAMME FOR DESCRIPTION OF
THESE PICTURES

GIVING AN OUTLINE OF EACH PICTURE

u "s or u,os WIU1 a atH'P lr'more or less, was iniown Saturday
on business. Sherm dromied iiitd sur! luyor.
I he Herald ol'tWe while here and ev- - Improve Sunflower SilaKe-

Where some corn e:n be grownpounded some t

of a gas buggy
leories upon the evils
on a farm. After and siloe.l with sunflowers the quality

or deat.li and I must not bo bothered."
His curiosity still further excited,

the Heppner man got out of his car
to investigate and found that Jack
had taken a snub around a gate post
and that he had all he could do to
keep the rope from getting the best
of him. Following the rope a short
distance into the sage brush the
Heppner man found, that it entered

Sherm ran out of breath we' asked tlu! sunflower silage is greatly
him if they weren't. pretty handy ''"'taled districts that are too frosty

lor corn win try late oats hke sha
eclipse for the same purpose.

Feeding School CoinhiK

contrivance to come to town in for
hurry-u- p errands? "There's the
whole story," shouted Sherm excit-
edly, "they're all right for evrything

s mmmmmm'mmA feeders school will be held at a badger hole and upon peering into
else, as far as I can see. but when thi
you come to town on errands they early in April, When stockmen f om dangling from the end of the rope
bring you s darn fast that you for- - j Rolled Barleyget half tlie things you started
after."

if

Ilow ii Friday and Salurday front their
ranch on Rhea creek which they re-

cently purchased from the Riddle and
l'adberg tracts. They expect to de-

velop the place into a dairy and hog
ii. ncli In addition to raising some
wheat.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to extend our sincere
many frieiuU for their kindness and
sympathy shown us in our recent
bereavement.

Mrs. E. L. Freebnd ; nd family

I am prepared to furnish the finest
quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Byers
PHONE MAIN 733

JACKSON COUNTY KNOWS ft

I
GILLIAM

COLUMN

Don't t'oiget your alfalfa seed

Officials of Jackson county gave
similar ol'lielcrs of other counties
throughout the slate, something to
think about when they recently voted
$7S0O us tin- - county's share in the
expense of maintaining a county ag-

ricultural agent, an assistant agent
and a home demonstration agent.
This was even more thun thecounty
farm bureau had aslted for this pur-
pose.

1'crluips there is a reason why Jack

FORMER PRICES

RESTORED
on

OLIVER
CHILLED PLOWS

We take pleasure in announcing that practically

pre-w- ar prices again prevail on the OLIVER

CHILLED PLOWS, as follow:

16 in. 3 Bottom Gang - $1.17.50
16 in. 2 Bottom Gang - 87.00

We ure headquarters for lime &

tulphur spray also arsenate of lead

For ground that has run together

we have just exactly whnt you want

son county is so ent liMslasttc over
this kind of extension work. Under
farm bureau and county ngont lead-

ership the farmers of that county
have developed an exchange that has
done much to solve their problems
both of buying and selling. This ia
but one of the successful activities

jof like nature growing out of tho
If you!NUlle PlrR f cooperation' 'between

the various element within the
for breaking up tho crust

county. Fossil Journal.ne our pulverizer we believe you Roll Coulters and Jointers
No. 150 16 in. Shares

Ex-Servi- ce Men
You Are to Get Your

OREGON STATE BONUS

This Month

Are vou going to follow the old saying
, "EASY COME, EASY GO"

or are you going to make that moiiey work
for you

Save It
Vhy not putit into a SAVINGS ACCOUNT

IN THIS BANK and draw 4 per cent inter-
est every six months. Then when opportu-
nity presents itself you will be prepared to

meet it.

Farmers & Stockgrowers
National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON.

8.50
2.00
1.20No. 40 1 2 in. Shares

FARM BVIlKAl? FAVORS COUNTY
AGF.N'T

Farmers In Morrow county are
stroflKly in favor of continuing the
worli of the county agents and experi-
ments stations as whs shown at the
Ilureau meeting last Saturday. R.
W. Turner, president of tho Ilureau
spoke at some length on the benefits
he has derived from the work of the
station nt Muro and also told of the
heavy expense he has frequently met
wlih In tiyiiiK to carry out similar
experiments oiv his own farm. In

will use It. Wo also believe that If

you Uo not you will lusv money.

i
Cheer up! What'i ahead cun't be

Voi so thun whut'H past nnd we lived

tlnough that, didn't we?. Morrow

nuiiity and Heppner necr quits.

Come in and compare our prices with others and

let us know jou wants.

Peoples Hdw. Co.
the one matter of tho cei ti Ilea t ion of
seed wheat Mr. Turner maintained
that the- cost of the county rtcent to

WK AIM TO n.KAsE A NO OIK AIM IS TJXVF.l

this county has been paid for Several
time over.


